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The first and Second Development Decades, and planning for the Thfrd

Development Decade, have stíurulated searctring ccntroversy abouÈ the meanlng,

goals and technologles of  developnent .  Dur lng the same per lod,  the lmpact  of

new Èechnologies on t ransportat lon,  cosmunlcat íon,  cooperat ion,  conf l lc t  and

aspLration has dramatically changed the organization of humankind. Thts is

partfally reflected in tremendous growth 1n the number of internatlonaL organl-

zatLons, many of them explicit ly involved ín development programs, and many

more having unperceived or potential ímpact on development. There has been a

sfnflar growth in national governmental and non-govermìentall organfzatlons

lnvolved fn development programs. From a global perspectlve this activity can

be vLewed posLtively--Lt documents response to the growing interdependence of

h'manity--Èo the exlstence of "spaceship earthtf. But people on whose behalf

developnent programs are sald to operate have litt le awareness of the prograrus

of nost of these organizatl-ons, and vlrtually no opportunity to particlpate ln

their policy-naking. In other words, lhe spaceshlp crew (1.e., national- and

Lnternatlonal development planners) are speeding off lnto space, leavlng the

people whom they presume to be serving far behind--unable Èo comPrehend or

relate to the conpllcated layers of organizations and bureaucracles that claim

to be serving their Lnterests.

Can the people of the world be brought on board the spaceship? Should

they be brought on board? Should the spaceship be brought back to earth?

These questlons should be on the agenda for the Thtrd Development, Decade.

Toward that  end,  th is  paper wf l l  dJscuss the fo l lowing toplcs:  (1)  Growth

Ín lnternational organizatl.ons, (2) lsolation of peopLe from fnternaÈLonal

organfzatlons, (3) the natl-on-stace paradtgro inhlbfts partlcLpatlon, (4) a

new paradfgm can ll lunqlnate paths for particlpatlon, and (5) people need maps
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that facfl ltate wlder particípation. îhe paper wl-l l end wirh (6) some con-

c lusLons for  fu ture research,  and (7)  outL l .ne of  a proJect .

1. GROITTH IN IMERNATIONAI, ORGAI{IZATIONS

Accordlng to the Yearbook of  In ternat iona!  Organlzat ions,  there are at

least  2700 lndependent  ínternat ional  organizat ions,  1.e. ,  organizat lons wi th a

formal structure, genuine fnternational aims, and members fron at least three

countrles who actLvely partlclpate 1n the governance and financlng of the

t
organLzat fon.-  This is  more than double lhs nrrmfsr  that  ex is ted when the Fi rs t

DeveLopment Decade began in 1960. Of course, these 2700 are only the tip of an

lceberg. Some of the larger organizatlons, particularly the United Nations

and certafn reglonal organlzations, have a great number of sub-units and

advLsory bodies' sorne of which have conslderable autonomy. Many other organi-

zatÍons have been spawned to coordinate the actÍvÍties of indlvldual organlza-

tions and to create and operate Jolnt programs. îhousands of national organLza-

tÍons are also dlrectly involved 1n lnternatfonal actlvLty. For example, a

IINITAR report estinates that rrabout 400 U.S. national non-governmental

organLzatlons are substantially Lnvolved ln development assistance lssues with

LDCs.tt3 LLssner estimates that between 2500 and 3000 non-governmental organf-

zat lons tn OECD member countrLes provide assisÈance to Thfrd t lor ld  countr ies.4

It has become tradltion to divide lnternatlonal organlzations into two

grouPs: governoental and non-governmental. For the xnost part, representatLves

of natfonal governurents slt Ln governlng bodies of l-nternational governrnental

organlzatÍons (IGOs) and representatLves of national non-governmental- organi-

zatl.ons sit ln governfng bodles of lnternatlonal non-governmental organizations

(INGOs). Yet thls dlchotouy does not neatly handle all cases, such as the ILO

ln whlch repreaentatives of labor, management and government sft. Likewise,
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It 1s sometimes dlfftcult to classlfy speciffc representatives. For example,

there has been nuch dlspute in ILO about the approprLateness of the non-

governmental label for labor and managenent representatives from a number of

countrles. To overcome these difficul-tfes the Unlon of Internatlonal AssocLatlons

accepts ECOSOCTs def lni t lon of an IGO as an organLzat ion created by a treaty

between governnents.s All organizatlons that do not, quallfy as IGOs are then

classl f led as INGOs.

Ttre tern international organizatlon has Lts root.s in the prevafl ing view

of humanlty as conslstlng of so-called nation-states. Organfzations that l lnk

people who are located wlthln the terrltorlal boundarles of different nation-

states are then vlewed as lnternational. The membershÍp units of lnternatlonal

organÍzatlons are generally assigned natl.on-staÈe labeLs. Thus, the natlonal

government l-n Kinshasa is called Zake, and an organlzatlon of wonen from Iran

1e glven a natlonal label. ThLs vLew 1s reflected 1n CelLs l and 3 tn Flgure 1,

1.e., organlzatl-ons whLch evolve out of relatlons auong natlonal goverriments

l latlonal
Covernment

lfatlonal
N@

l{atfonal
Governneot

XaÈional
N@

Relatlons Between Natlonal Unlts (Governmental
Non-Goverrunental)
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produce IGOs (lnternatlonal governmental organfzatfons)6 and t,hose which evolve

out of relatLons beÈween natLonal non-governnental organlzatlons produce INGOs

(Lnternatlonal non-governmental organlzatlons). Cell 2 reflects the existence

of relatlons between natfonal governments and natlonal non-governrnental organf.-

zatlons. Îhe prevail lng paradfgn tends to assume that these relatlonships

take place wlthtn countries--L.e., a natlonal non-governmentaL organLzation may

endeavor to affect the forefgn pollcy of the national government of the same

natfon-state' or that goverriment uray play a role 1n shaplng the pollcles of a

natLonal non-governmental organizatlon.

Rapld growth ln the number of IGOs and INGOs has created in turn the need

for these organlzations to establish relations wlth each other for handj-l.ng

probLens of common concern. The nost promlnent exaupJ-e of rel-atlons among IGOs

fe the IIN systen where relationships have become routl-nized through such bodles

as the Advisory Conrnfgg." on CoordinatLon (ACC) on whfch heads of all- UN agencfes

slt. A slnllar development 1n INGO relatlonships Le represented by the fnter-

natlonal Councll of Sclentif lc Unions, an agency comprlsed of representatives

of 18 sclentLflc INGOs, such as the International Unlon of Bfological Scíences

and the Internatfonal Unlon of Nutrit lonal Sclences.

These "super IGOstr and 'rsuper INGosrr require extenslon of Ffgure l, as

portrayed ln Flgure 2, CeJ.Ls 6 and 10. In addLtion, Cells 4-8 and 9 account

for a variety of other relatÍonshfps among the four constituent unlt,s. National

governments have reLatlonshtps wlth IGOs (Cell 4), as Ln agreements between

these goverrinents and IJNDP in implenenting tlN development pro1ects. National

NGO8 also have relatlonshlps wlth IGos (Cell 5), as Ln partfclpatlon of the

Rockefeller Foundatlon ln the UN Funds for PopulatLon Activltfes. rNGos have

relatÍonshfps wfth natÍonal governments (Cell 7), as Ln developnent proJects

of rellglous organlzatlons such as the Lutheran lJorld Federatíon. rNGos have
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Figure 2: Relations Between National and InternatLonal Un'lts
(Governroental and Non-Governnental )

relations wlth national NGOs (Ce11 8), as when the l{orld Confederatfon of

Iabor provides technical- assLstance to a Thtrd l.Iorld labor confederatlon. INGOs

have relatlons wLth IGOs (Cell 9), as when the InternatLonal All lance of l{omen

takes part 1n ECOSOC debates (Cell 9).

Although we l-ack a comprehensive understandlng of the impact of IGO

growth on global systeos, there ls a general tendency to view IGO growth as a

good thtng. CooperatLon among natlonal governments fn an increaslng ntrnber of

fiurctlonal areas (economLc development, health, emplolment, fnflatfon, trade,

ecology, etc. ) is seen not only as useful for global problen solvlng but also

as a way to buf1d relatlonships that can dimlnfsh the l lkelfhood of war.
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Growth 1n INGos 1s also wtdely vlewed posltively. From one polnt of

v iew,  these so-cal led I 'people- to-people"  
act iv f t ies fac l l i ta te in ternat Íonal

understanding, ruaking lt easler for governmenÈs to carry out functlonal col--

laborat ion and d ln ln ish extre! ìe conf l ic t .  IÈ ls  a lso asser ted that  Èhese

organLzatlons can help to overcome lnertla agal,nst change that is found in

IGos because rePresentatlves of national governments are reLuctant to dlminlsh

the prerogatives of national governurents. This contrLbution of INGos has been

dramatLzed in INGO conferences organized in connectlon wíth UN conferences on

envi ronment ,  food,  human habi tat ,  law of  the sea,  d lsarmament,  etc .7

I'rhtl-e 1t ls wldely agreed that IGos and ING0s are servlng useful purposes,

some people are concerned about  the g loba1 d is t r ibut ion of  opportunl ty  for

par t lc lPat lon 1n them.8 Part ic ipat lon requi res money for  t ravel  and communica-

tLon and necessl tates the lnvestment  of  t lne by sk i l led people.  Because these

resources are more abundant Ln l-ndustriallzed countries than in the Thlrd hlorld,

opportunlty for participation 1n and influence of IGOs and ING0s l-s much greater

ln fndustrlallzed countrles. t lhl1e Third World participatlon Ls increaslng

slowly, it is comLng rnore rapidly 1n IGOs than 1n INGOs. Opportunftfes for

PartlclPation in INGOs are also unequally distrlbuted because some national

governments are more wLll ing to permit their citLzens to particlpate Ln INGOs

than are others.

Thls brlef overview of IGos and INGos is sufflcient to Lndlcate that

new global structures, although only partially perceLved, are emerglng as nelr

modes of travel and cornmunlcatlon are creatlng new boundarfes for human

actlvlty. satell l tes and Jets are carrylng new technology, goods, money and

people to cltLes, vl, lJ.ages and countrysldes tn all parts of the world. Our

knowledge of growth of rGos and rNGos reflect dramatic changes in the
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organl-zatlon of humankird but understanding of the opportunities and probleos

created by these changes ls  s t1 l1 only  par t ia l .

The re levance of  these changes in g lobal  s t ructure for  development-- l .e . ,

for  the abl l i ty  of  people to acqulre an acceptable rn in imum of  securLty,  wel fare,

ldentlty and freedom--cannot be disputed. Anecdotal evidence 1s abundanÈ. One

need only look at grorrth in the nurnber of developuent agencies ln the IIN systeru

and the crescendo of uN debate on a New InternationaL Economic Order. INGOs

have vast development programs and are deeply involved in NIEO debate and action.

îhus, the impact of IGOs and INGOs can be observed and is felt ln thelr head-

quarters 1n New York, Brussels, Moscow and Tokyo, and 1n theLr branehes in

Rfo de Janel-ro, Addis Ababa, and Bangkok. But lt can also be observed and felt

1n vll lages in Suuratra, Bihar, Kazakhskaya, Patagonla and Ohio.

2. ISOI.ATION OF PEOPLE FROM INTERNATIONAL ORGAI.IIZATIONS

lltrl le the relevance of IGOs and INGOs to devel-opment is certain, theLr

actrral and potential lnpact on development as deflned Ln the last paragraph ls

largely unexplored. Thfs kind of devel-opment must be planned, lmplemented,

observed and measured Ln specifLc social contexts--1n 1ocal contrnunlties and

regfons within cor.urtries. But research on IGOs and INGOs has been almost

excluslvely based on the naÈion-state paradlgm. Thus there Ls a conceptual gap

between the units of analysls enployed in gathering fnformation about. lnter-

natfonal organlzatlons and the uniÈs of analysis that must be enployed 1n

plannlng, furplenentlng, observlng and measuring development. îhts gap meana

that people 1n local courunltles and reglons, although they are affected by

fnternatlonal organlzations, cannoÈ see many of these lmpacts. Of course, some

coDcrete tnpacts of a IINICEF chiLd care center, a I{IIO comunlty nater suppJ-y

proJect or a IINDP dan feaslbt!-lty sÈudy may be eaeLly percelved 1n the cit ies
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and vll lages fn whlch they are Ímplemented. But ihe

complLcated lmpacts of  IGOs on o i1 pr ices,  balances

ecologlcal balance, arms races and war are perceived

Part ic ipat lon 1n IGO re lated processes that  generate

widespread and nore

of  paynents,  emplo1ment ,

by a very few, and wide

these fmpacts ls not on3_y

nonexistent but actually unthinkable.

I ronfcal -1y,  whl le  many people throughout  the wor ld look hopefu l ly  to

IG0s to solve prcblems of  hunger,  pover ty ,  pol lu t ion,  depr ivat Íon of  ht rman

r ights and war,  there is  a fata l  f law in the g lobal  s t ructure in  whlch thel r

hope ls  p laced-- the gap between the people of  ihe wor ld and the IGo systems

that  are evolv ing.  These IGo st ructures 1ínk nat ional  governments who pro ject

thei r  fore ign pol ic ies in to the assembl Íes and corr idors of  regional  and g lobal

IGos'  But  these fore ign pol ic les are not  a product  of  par t ic lpatory democracy

anywhere 1n the worLd--whether  the country be r ich or  poor ,  smal l  or  large,

democrat ic  or  author i tar ian.  one of ten hears nat ional  rept .esentat ives or

members of  UN secretar iats  declare that  cer ta ln development ,  dísarmanent ,  or

envfronmental policies are vitally necessary but cannot be inplemented because

countr ies do not  have the pol l t lca l  wi l l - -1.e. ,  there is  not  enough domest Íc

supPort  for  these pol lc ies.  But  th is  shoul-d not  be surpr is ing because no

natLonal  government  exPects or  desíres widespread publ íc  par t ic lpaÈion ln

forelgn pollcy rnaking. How then can the publtc be expected to acquÍre the

Lnfornation, concern and involveurent upon which domestlc support wouLd be

based?

Great hope has been placed ln the UN and other IGOs wlth respect to

developnent--the NIEo fs a present manlfestation of this J-ong-term aspiratLon.

This w111 obvl'ously requf.re change 1n transnatfcnal processes that. affect

trade, lnvestment, prfces, employment, education and technoLogical transfer ln

local con'munlties and local regLons around the world. l,Iho wtll deffne what
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development means ln speclfLc clrcumstances? I, ltro w111 urobll lze those who must

particlpate--1n lndustrLallzed communlties and 1n Thlrd l^Iorld communities--tf

development  ls  to  real ly  sat ls fy  the needs of  people? I f  IGCs are to p lay

more than a token role in deveJ.opment, the mlsslng l1nk between the people of

the wor ld and the growlng bureaucracLes aboard "spaceship ear th[  must  be forged.

3. THE NATION-STATE PAMDIGM INHIBITS PARTICIPATION

I.Ie night expect that INGOs could forge thls l ink. They may yet play a

nore vLtal role than they now do. But they too are constralned by the natÍon-

Btate paradlgrn 1n that  the g lobal  system of  INGOs fs  for  the most  par t  created

ln the lnage of  the nat foa-state system. Most  INGOs, whether  they be labor ,

re l lg lous,  f raternal  or  phlLanthropic,  are federat lons of  nat ional  associat lons,

These natlonal assocl-atlons tend to develop their forelgn pollcles 1n their

natlonal offLces, with very nl.ninal partJ.cipatlon by thetr rank and fi le nerober-

shlp. LLke natlonal governments, natlonal NGOs have a forelgn offlce !.n theÍr

natLonal office that makes forefgn polLcy. The rank and f1le throughout the

country look to them to declare what the forelgn pollcy of the organizatLon

shal l  be.  Af ter  a l l ,  most  people have been socLaLized to bel leve ÈhaÈ lnter-

natlonal lssues are dlfftcult and complex, requiring esotertc comPetence that

Ínvolves very special trainÍng and tnstght--better leave these matters to the

nat lonal  of f ice l

Itow dld Lt ever come to pass that people who are increasingly lnpacted

by a dlverstty of transnatfonal- organlzaÈlcns and processes--throughout each

day, hour, even mlnute of their l ives--carne to accept lt to be Ln the nature

of thlngs that a small group of "expertst' (whether governmental or non-goverq-

Dental) must take care of Lnternational lssues? i{try ls 1t assumed that they

have specLal powers enabllng them to dfvlne the 'rnatlonal lnterest?il Even

Lr-
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though the natlon-state system only dates from the 16Èh century, why are

histor les of  peoples rewr l t ten 1n f ts  lmage? Al though l , Iestern pol l t lca l

colonlalfsm has been declared over, why ls thís l{estern fnventlon--the natLon-

atate--and fts accornpanylng ldeology sttl l  thrlving ln former colonlal areas

and st1 l l  propagated as a means to maintaín nat lonal  pol l t lca l  s t ructures

tntroduced by l^testern powers? Although lt is lnevftable that the natlon-

atate system wl lL be replaced by another  form of  g lobal  organlzat ion,  why fs

l t  that  most  v ls ions of  the future are based on the nat ion-state unl t? Ì . Ihy do

desfgners of global futures have so many proposals about l inkage of natlonal

governments but so few with respect to l lnkage among peoples?

There are no sinple anstters to these questions but two factors seem to

be of overwhelming signfficance. Flrst ls the fact that scholars prlnarily

responsfbl-e for providlng undersÈandlng of regl.onal and gl-obal processes of

humanklnd have based thetr work on the natfon-state unlt of analysi".10 They

lgnore the fact that human actLvLtLes that transcend natfonal boundarles have

nany points of orlgln within countrLes and, dependfng on the speclffc klnd of

actfvi-ty' are targeted on a diversl.ty of external locations. Yet, those who have

conceptualized the l inkages among hunanklnd on a globaL scaLe have neglected

these distlnctlons. Crit lcally lmportant has been scho!.arly dependence on

natLonal statLstlcs. For thl.s reason ft can be truthfuJ.Ly said that our vlew

of the world has been largely a creatlon of natlonal statistlcians. Í lhereas

people Ln Hamadan, Penang, Potosl, and Starnberg have need to know how they are

llnked to the worLd lf they are to nake Lntell lgent chofces wlth respecr ro

these llnkages, scholars have never made this possible. Instead they have

manl.pulated data provided by natfonal statLstl.cl.ans for aggregates labeled Iran,

MalaysLa' Bollvfa, and Federal Republlc of Germany. These data, and the lurages

of the world they create, have been very valuable to natl.onal officlals but not

very helpful fn lnforming people where in the world glg are.
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The tnabtlity of scholars to free thesrselves from the naÈlon-state unf-t

of analysls ls lntertwined wlth a second factor--the furabil lty of democratl.c

d
theory and practice to t.ranscend natlonal boundarles. Though technology has

dranatLcally changed the terrLtorlal boundarles of human corununities and enter-

pr fses s lnce the nat lon-state system nas created,  democrat lc  theor ls ts  have

not  been able to cope wl th th is  change.  Hence,  as peoplers lLves are lncreasingly

enmeshed in transnational processes, democratic theory based on nation-staÈe

unfts is less and less relevant Èo people everywhere. ThLs outcome has been so

wldely accepted that ft may noar seem to have been inevitable. Yet, democratíc

theo:y was ear l ler  adapted f ron c i ty  s tates,  to  nat ions to muLt l -nat ion states.

But wlth the arrlval cf the natlon-staÈe the terrltorlal bounds of denocracy

were frozen. In the 17th Century Locke ratlonalLzed thls by excludlng from

democratfc governance so-called "federatlve[ pot/ers whLch I'must be left to the

prudence and wLsdom of those whose hands 1t 1s in, to be managed for the public

t t
good."*^  For  the most  par t  exc lusÍon of  fore ign pol lcy f rom democraEíc contro l

1e sttl l  unchalLenged three centurfes later--even though forefgn policy now

lntrudes on almosÈ every domaln of I 'domestictt polit ics.

4. A NEI.T PARADIGM CAI{ ILLTIMINATE PATHS FOR PARTICIPATION

Based on thl.s brlef exposltlon, trÍo prerequLsLtes for developrnent can

be deduced: Flrst, it 1s necessary that LnEernatLonal. relatlons scholarshlp be

reconceptuallzed so that ft can enable people to understand where 1n the world

they are! îhls wlLl per:nit them to see clearly how they are inpacted by a

diverslty of global processes, how they ln turn affect these processes and how

they nlght more self-consciously colLaborate slth others 1n rnakJ.ng these

proceEnes aerve developmental goals. Second, 1t 1s necessary that theorles of

psrtfclpatory democracy ceaee pushing l-nternatlonal lssues aslde and cope with
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the ln ternat lonal  rnf l1eu 1n whleh people f ind chemseìves,  fn  thel r  rocal  com-

munl t i .es,  c l t fes,  and local  reglons.

Thls ls  not  an easy task because t radi t fon and exper lence make a for th-

rlght approach vlrtuall-y unthfnkabl-e. Actually Í.re are asking that Local com-

munl tLes,  c i t fes and local  reglons become the l -aborator ies 1n whlch a g lcbal

Just lce systen 1s created.  rh is  Ls requl red because development  as we def ine

I t  fs  Ínposslb le wi thout  wj -despread par t ic ipat lon.  Thls means thaÈ development

Ls iurpossib le wlchorr t  1ocal  contro l  over  t ransnaÈ1onal  processes.  This does not

mean that  extst lng nat ional  governments are neeessar i ly  l r re levant  nor  that

theLr  polLc ies are necessar i r -y  wrong.  Rather ,  vre are suggest lng a means for

ffndlng out whlch organizati-ons are relevant for what klnds of needs and whlch

polLc les are resPonsLve to these needs.  Also!  ere are not  necessar t ry  saylng

that  fu ture g lobal  orders nol^ '  propagated by cosnopol i tans wf l l  not  serve peopl-ers

needs'  rnstead'  ! {e are proposlng a sray to f rnd out  whether  they wlr . r  or  wl r l

no t  se rve  peop le t s  needs .

Ife are afflrmlng that systems of gJ-obal Justlce shoul.d be viewed as

networks of  human set t lements.  These set t lements are the laborator ies ln  whlch
global  Just ice w111 be created.  cer ta ln l -y  loca]- ,  regíonal  (wi th ln-country) ,

natLonal ,  reglonal  ( rnternat l0nal ) ,  and g l0ba'  lnst i tu t lons wlr_ l  be requl red.

But  the test  of  the value of  these inst i tu t lons ls  to  be found ln the qual l ty

of ltfe ln hurnan setÈlements themselves. only through wldespread particlpation

ln 10ca1 conrnunlÈr-es, fnc.ludrng the Ínternatronal dlmenslon of lrfe ln these

co'nunl t ies '  can the actual -  needs of  people (L.e. ,  the crLter ia for  evaluat lon)

be dLscovered.  so-car led "nat lonar  
in terestsrr r  , , reglonal  

in ter . .s tsr '  and
t fg lobal  

fnÈerestsrr  Ehat  are propagated by e l i tes nay be worth ser Íous considera-

tLon' but they can onl-y be J-egittmfzed by widesp:ead partlcipat{on Èhat leads

to par t ic ipatory support .
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What then should be done? I r  is  f l rs t  neeessary to f ree ourselves f rom

the tyranny of  the nat ion-state nodel- -not  necessar l i -1r  as a preferred rnodel

because that  1s a mat ter  for  lnd lv idual  choice--but  as an analyt ic  model .  Thls

wt I l  l lberate us f rom the subt le sel f - fu l f i lJ - ing prc;phecies of  the nat ion-scate

analytlc rnodel whi-ch views hurnanit.v only as a systeil of natj-on-states" Instead,

as John Burton has ins1ght fu l ly  pointed out ,  the wor ld should be v iewed as a
'1 7

sp lde r  web . - -  The  sp ide r  web  i s  a  good  ana logy  bo th  because  (1 )  each  node  ( i . e . ,

each set t lement)  is  l inked to other  nodes by a ntunber of  s t rands (1.e. ,  k f i rds

of  act iv l t ies) ,  (2)  the network creaÈed by the spl ,der  web is  very coupi icaceC

and at  f l rs t  g lance seents to be sÍmp1y a chaot lc  set  of  s t ran ' is  but  (3)  upon

closer  exaulnat ion there 1s an under ly ing s impl- ic l ty  of  desi .gn thaI  car .  be

understood by exanining indivlduai- nodes very closely. On.:e this is L:rrt, i. i l ,

you can understand the l inkage st rucLure of  a local  comnuni t : r , ' ,  cr  a Local  region,

re lat lve ly  easf ly .

5. PEOPLE NEED I'IAPS THAÎ FACILITATE I^IIDER PARTICITATION

People need not  only  word p lc tures of  thei r  pJ-ace ín the splder  web,  but

a lso new k lnds of  maps and charEs,  These supplements wl l - l  correct  mis leading

lnpressions g lven by naps wi th colored b lotches (counEr ies) ,  each wl th l ts  s tar

(capt ta l ) ,  that  focus a l l  a t tent ion on re lat ions between the stars.  They nee<i

new charÈs that  v iv ld ly  por t ray other  l lnkages across nat lonal  boundar ies:  both

those that existed before these boundarfes were dra'*n and those that have been

epurred fn more recent t imes by new technology for transportation and couununica-

tlon. People need maps that would help thenn to locate theraselves ln the context

of  a d lvers l ty  of  opt lons for  par t fc ipat lon.  The baslc  compcnent  for  such a

nap, based on Fl-gure 1, ls portrayed in Figure 3o Thls ehoh's three optlons

through whlch a peraon can partlclpate 1n internatLonal pollcy-maklng, Fl.rst,

i
I
I



Flgure 3:  Basic cornponent  of  ì lap for  rnternat ional  par t lc lpat lon

they n lght  t ry  to d l rect ly  in f luence the government ,  as suggested by Route L.

Thls mlght  occasional ly  be ef fect ive,  for  peopLe wl th personal  contacts,  and

for lssues of rnodest inPort. Nornally, however, governmental policies can

only be af fected by work ing ln  an organized way wi th other  peopJ-e,  as suggested

by Route 2.  There ls  a th l rd posslb lL i ty ,  as indlcated by Route 3.  people uay

decide to organize to dLrect ly  achleve a speci f ic  object ive,  wl thout  any involve-

ment of government.

Ff 'gure /+ demonstrates hov th is  basic  uni t  can be appl ied fn the creaÈion

of a map that lndlcates alternatlve routes through whlch a citLzen can approach

a specLf ic  problen-- f -e. ,  through local ,  s tate (prov ince) ,  nat lonal  and lnter-

nat ional  organizatLons.  of  the th i r teen routes presented,  onl -y  the three nat fonal

routes (8,  9,  and l0)  would be generated out  of  the t radl t lonal  paradign for  the

nàt Íon-state system. rn some countr ies a few people do at tempt to af fect

natLonal foreign pollcles by directl-y approachl-ng mernbers of the executive or

legl'slatlve branches of government, fn person or through wrltten conununlcatlons

(Route 10). Normally, however, they depend on the national offl.ces of non-

governmental Lnterest grouPs to lnfluence government for then (Route 9). The

problem wlth thLs approach le that the mass nenbershlp of natlonal organlzations
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tends not  to  par t lc ipate very wfdely 1n the formulat ion of  the fore ign pol fcy

of  the organlzat ion.  Bel lev lng that  ín ternat lonal  af fa l rs  requi re very specia l

comPetence'  most  people defer  to  a smal1 e l l te  1n the nat ional  of f ice on these

matters '  As a resul t ,  the t t fore ign ml-n is tersr t  o f  nat fonal  ín terest  groups tend

to be as d ls tant  f rom the rank and f i le  as foreLgn n in ls ters of  nat ional  govern-

men ts .

rncreaslngly sub-national territorfal- governments are J.nvolved. ln forelgn

af faf rs .  For  example,  s tate governmerì ts  in  the unl ted staÈes are act lve ly

fnvolved Ín encouraging foreign lnvestment. some citizens uray wish to support

such pol icy ln  the hope of  get t ing a job but  others may wlsh to resÍst  i t

because of  object ion to the ecologicaL impact  of  manufactur ing p lants buf l t  by

foreLgn f l rms on the 1oca1 en ' . r i ronment .  Routes 6 and 7 suggest  the posslb i l i ty

of  ef forÈs to af fecE the fore lgn poJ. íc1es of  s tate (prov inc iaL goverr : rnent)  and

Route 5 suggests that  a s tace (prov inc la l )  non-governmentaL organízat lon may

wlsh to take d i rect  act ion agaLnst  l -ocal  investment  by a fore lgn f f rm--perhaps

by d l rect  ef forÈs,  through persuasion or  demonstrat ions,  to  d issuade a f i rm f rom

bul ld ing a local  m:nufactur íng p1ant .

Local governmental and non-governmental organizations often are actlve

in the promot ion of  tour ism f rom abroad and in developing hote ls  and recreat ion

areas for  tour is ts '  I^ Ihether  in  lndustr la l ized countr fes or  non- indusÈr la l . ized

countr les,  1ocal  peopl-e are rare l -y  consul ted wi th respect  to  these act iv l t les

whlch determlne what kinds of jobs w111 be available, how pubric funds wil l_ be

fnvested and how local  land that  n ight  be used for  agr lcuLture or  lndustr la l

purposes wt l l  be ut l l fzed.  Routes z,  3,  and 4 suggest  that  local  peopre can

organlze for  par t lc lpat ion in  these decis lons.

rt ls not uncoÍmon to hear lt asserted that bodfes such as the General

Assembly of the unlted Nations reflect global public oplnlon. But lqternatlonal
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governmental and non-governmental organizations are extremely dlstant fron the

eel f -consclous exper ience of  most  people.  Nevertheless,  every year  hurrdreds of

sub-nat fonal  groups d i rect ly  pet i t lon the Uni tpd Nat íons for  ass is tance wi th

resPect  to  gr ievances agal-nst  theÍr  nat ional  governments (Route L3) .  A1so,  1n

Bome countr ies c i t ízens voluntar l ly  tax thenselves a percentage of  thei r  annual

Lncome and send 1t  d l rect ly  to  the Unl ted Nat ions,  because of  thei r  bel" ie f  that

their natlonal government does not provide adequate financial support to the IrN.

Those who support an international non-tovernmental organization such as the

Internatlonal League for the Rights of Man Ín its Lobbying efforts at the IIN

are us ing Route 12.  People who work for  the r i .ghts of  pol i t lca l  pr l "soners through

Annesty Internat lonal  of ten use Route 1-1,  at teurpt ing to ln f luence pol ic les of

natlonal governments (other than thelr ovm) through the dlrect action of an

fnternatlonaL non-governmental organization.

Finally, Route l is a remLnder fhat Lt is not only powerful LnternationaL

flgures that can dlrectly have an Lmpact on condltfons outsfde their oqrn country.

Dl.rect indivldual inÈernatlonal activlty incLudes a great variety of activlty

such as letter writ ing, ffnanciaL support for relatLves and friends abroad, harn

radlo operators,  subscr ípt ion to fore lgn magazLnes,  d l rect  f inancla l -  support

fgr revolutlonary movements and volunteering for service Ln forelgn armíes.

Ìlaps portraying alternatlve routes for particlpatlon can Lncrease possl,-

bll l t les for local control over internationaL processes that now tend to be

controlled by elltes Ln a very few clt les, often from one priurate cfty 1n each

1 î
country.^"  For  exampl-e,  1f  the object lve is  to  lncrease local  product lon of

food whlch wil l be consumed by local people, al-ternative and complementary

strategles nlght range fron dlrect efforts to acquire UN technlcal assistance

(Route 13), to fndfvldual local. efforts to convert frou cash crops for export

to product lon of  food for  local  consunpt lon (Route 1) .
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Readers may a l - ready be th lnk lng that  the separaÈlon of  in ternaÈional ,

naÈ1ona1 ,  s ta te  and  c i t y  rou tes  un rea l Í s t l ca l l y  c l oses  o f f  add l t l ona l  r ou tes .

Thls was done for  c lar i ty  1n presentat ion of  the basic  route st ructure.  A

combined local-natlonal route ls ernployed when a local- Amnesty Internatfonal

grouP endeavors to influence the po1lcy of thelr natlonal government toward

another  country in  order  co br lng pressure on thaÈ country to f ree a por t t tca l_

prLsoner '  Local  grouPs ín the uni ted states are br lnglng pressure,  some success-

fu l ly ,  on c i ty  councl ls  to  pass resolut ions urgfng convers ion of  Índustry  f rom

nl l l tary product ion to product ion that  serves human needs.  r t  ts  hoped that

th is  wl l - l  br ing Pressure on the nat íonal  leg is lature to t ransfer  money no! ,  spent

on arns to c iv i l ían product ion.14 These examples indicate thaÈ opt lons for

par t ic ípat ion are far  more extenslve than is  usuaLly assumed.  But  peopre need

help ln  the developrrenÈ of  concrete par t lc fpatory opt ions,  in  the context  of

terr i tor la l  and non-terr i tor fa l  groups wl th which they ident i fy ,  for  speci f lc

Íssues that  they deem fmportant .

In  order  to develop a checkl is t

free from outnoded paradi.gros, a matrfx

Figure 5 builds on Flgures 1 and 2 but

comunf ty ,  c l ty ,  s tate (prov ince) ,  and

Íutroduce overwhelming cornplexlty, the

zat lons.

The portlon of the matr{x above the dlagonal indfcates that. territorLaL

unLts l1nk Èo sinilar unfts ln the context of a number of geographfcar domaJ.ns.

For example, representatlves of alr coumunitres fn a city make up a clty

councfl (cell 2). RepresentatLves of all countrLes in the uorld make up the

UnLted Narions (Cell 24). The uratrix above the dlagonaL has 9 cells wfrh 1lnks

of  possib i l l t les for  mapmakers that  is

larger  than Figures L and 2 is  requi red.

adds uni ts  that  represent  the local

reglon ( ln ternat ional ) .  In  order  not  to

flgure lncludes only governmental organi-
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that  cross nat lonal  boundar l -es ( the columns headed by Ce1ls 5 and 6) .  0n1y two

of  these--Cel ls  23 and 24--are inc luded ln rGOs,  as t radi t lonal ly  def lned.

The por t íon of  the matr lx  below the d lagonal  por t rays the l inkage of

non-equivalent  unl ts ,  for  example,  a communLty development  pro ject  supported by

a nat Íonal  government  (Cel1 19)  or  a European communl ty  development  proJect

(Cel l  25)  '  rn  th ls  pot t lon of  the matr ix  there are a lso ten ce1ls wi th l inks

that  cross nat lonal  boundar ies,  ce l l  21,  ce l ls  25-2g,  and cel ls  31-35.  rn

addf t lon,  ce l ls  19 and 20 could involve Lnternat ional  l inks (between nat ional

and local  corrnunl ty  Sovernments and between nat ional  and c l ty  governments)

a l though these l fnks could a lso be wÍ th in nat ions.

The d lagonal  of  the natrLx ref l -ects l inkage between unl ts  in  the same

terr l tor la l  domaln.  For  example,  a ldayorrs cabfnet  (ce l l  B)  conta lns funct lonal

exPer t s - - roads ,  po1Lce '  see rage  d l sposa l ,  e t c . - -each  respons ib le  f o r  t he i r

functlon withln the sane local- corunuuity or clty. In the same 1^ray the l lN

Advlsory conuni t tee on coordlnat ion (cet t  36)  1s made up of  the execut lve heads

of  l lN agencLes that  are each responslbLe for  the g lobal  act iv l t ies of  thei r

funct ional  agency.

l {hf1e the entLre matr ix  may be an in teresÈing ln te l lectu aI  puzzLe to the

scholar ,  i ts  pr fmary value ls  as a generator  of  opt lons for  peopJ-e searchlng

for  developnent  s t rategles f rom a specl f lc  local  context .  For  exampre,  a

Person viewlng devel-opurent posslbÍl lttes frour thelr clty wouLd be rerolnded that

there are three prorn lnent  k inds of  organlzat fonar  approaches:

1.  The c l ty  could col - laborate wi th other  c i t les ln  the context  of  a

varLety of  geographlc dornafns.  Examples grovided fn CeLis g to L2.

2.  The c l ty  coul -d col laborate wl th other  k lnds of  terrLtor ia l  uni ts ,

ranglng from the globe to snalL conmunltles wlthln the cr-cy, as

portrayed by the corumn headed by celr 2 (except celr. g), and by

Ce l l  7 .
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3.  The var l ,ous funct Íonal  ent l t ies of  the c l ty  could col laborate L/ i th

each  o the r  (Ce l l  8 ) .

Natura l ly ,  the matr ix  l tse l f  does not  suggest  that  a l l  the posslb le

k inds of  l lnkage are e l ther  good or  bad or  e l ther  s lgni f ícant  or  ins ignl f fcant .

But  they a l l  ex is t  and they are thereby opt íons for  people searching for  organi-

zat lonal  means for  achiev ing developmental  goals.  The matr ix  roode of  presenta-

t lon i -s  par t ícu lar ly  usefu l  ln  overconing the h ierarchical  assrunpt lons of  the

tradi t lonal  nat lon-state paradlgrn wi th respect  to  the external  opt ions of

terr i tor ia l  ent i t ies wi th in countr Íes.  I t  suggests opt ions that  probably would

not  be percelved by nost  people in  local  connuni t ies,  c Í . t ies and states (pro-

v lnces)  or  wl th in-country regions.

The meaning of  terr i tor la l  labels on whlch the natr ix  ls  based requi res

exanLnation. They usefully signl-fy that humankínC is organLzeC on the basis cf

a dlversity of territorial domains, ranging from very small local. cornmunities

to the globe. But no assumption should be made about the exact domain of a

epecific governmental entíty without empirieal examinatlon of the perfornance

of that unlt. For example, the governnent of a clty nay extend to the full

ter r l tory of  a cLty wi th respect  to  the per formance of  l ts  pol ice department ,

but lt may not extend to the full territory with respect t.o the delivery of

gerv ices such as roads,  garbage d isposal ,  schools and heal th serv ices.  I f

certain geographlc areas, probably lnhabited by a minority group or lower soclo-

econonic c lass,  are Largely cut  of f  f rom these serv ices,  l t  1s quest ionable

wtrether the city government should be classed as an actor wlth respect to the

full territorial- boundary of the city. Instead tt rntght perform more l l.ke a

non-terrltorlal actor, 1n the sense that whlle lts potentlal- dorualn lncludes all

parts of a bounded terrltory Lt 1s only servlng people fn a certaln class or

8tatus.
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To use another example, the assertlon by national- governments that

act  in  the name of  people fn a specl f lc  terr i tory 1s not  a lways Just i f ied.

1s not unusual for a national goverrunent to be domlnated by a certain cl1que,

c lass,  t r ibe or  l -n terest  Sroup that  contro ls  cer ta ln s t raÈegic areas or

cf t fes through which external  access must  pass.  I^ Ih i le  the contro l l Íng group

f l ies a terr f tor ia l  f lag and has asser ted the r ight  to  speak for  the people of

th is  terr l tory '  lc  may in ef fcct  only  speak for  people in  a cer ta in c i ty  or

grouP of  c i t ies,  a region ins ide t i re  country or  a specl f ic  c lass.  YeÈ, i t  is

par t  of  the t radi t ional  nat ion-sÈate urythoiogy that  th is  group has unquest ioned

r ight  to  represent  a l l  the people 1n the terr l - tory Ln re lat ions wl th other

national Soverrrments. Identifying in whose interests a group acting ln the name

of  a terr í tory real ly  acts is  natura l ly  a very lnpor tant  quest lon when develop-

ment  s t rategles are being deslgned.

A checklist of non-governmental actors can be generated from the same

kind of matrLx. For example, religious organizations range fron the cournunity

(parlsh) church to organlzations r.rlth r{rlder and wider t.errLtorial scope that

eventual ly  cover  the g lobe.  A nat ional  counci l  o f  churches,  i .e . ,  a  councÍ l  l "n

whi.ch a number of national churches are represented, would be located tn Cell 22.

A fraternal worker that 1s sent by a locaL church 1n one part of the sorld to

another  local  church in  another  par t  of  the wor ld would be located in  Cel l  6 .

I ' lorld CouncLl of Churches assistance to a deveJ-opnent projecÈ administered by

a church group in a local conmunity wouLd be located 1n Cell 3l-. In the same

fashlon the ' rnatr ix  could be used for  out l in lng organlzat ional  posslb l -Lf t les ln

labor ,  agrLcul ture,  f raternal  organizat lons,  the professions,  etc .

The natrix ls Partlcularly useful ln drawlng attentlon to non-governnent.al

l lnkages of hurnanklnd--both actual and potentLal. Ihere are nany instances ín

whLch loca1 Labor, consumer and fraternal groups establlsh relatlonshlps with

elmllar groups ln other counrrles (ceLl 5 or 6). Thls Ís sometlrqes Ln the

they

I t
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context  of  a sLsÈer c i ty  program or  a program developed by the nat lonal  head-

quarters of  a non-governmental  organlzat fon but  i t  is  sonet lmes done st r lc t ly

at  the ln l t la t lve of  a local  ecologlcal ,  youth,  or  womenfs group.  unfor tu-

la te ly  th ls  act lv l ty  fs  of ten not  as ef fect lve fn achiev ing l ts  goals as 1t

nfght  be because those involved do not  have access to the ínte l lectual  resources

that scholars are providing to nstLonal governments. Likewlse those involved

do not  acquire the par t ic Ípatory ins ight  and sat is fact lon that  mtght  lead

toward sustained and lncreased activity because they do not have awareness of

the actual  and potent ia l  lmportance of  th is  k ind of  act iv i ty .  îhey look upon

thelr activity as peripheral and insignificant in comparison to the develop-

nent programs of national governrnents which 1s roade so vislble by research of

scholars,  repor t ing of  the press and seLf-proc lamat ions of  nat lonal  governmental

of f ic la ls .  Yet ,  in  the aggregate the inpact  of  l .ocal  in i t ia t ives is  not

necessar i ly  ins lgnl f icant ,  and 1s 11kely of  t remendous s igni f icance wi th respect

to the particípatory learning about gl-obal process gaÍned by those involved.

The rnatrÍx can also be used to portray l lnkages between governmental and

non-Bovernmental units. Thls could be done by letting t.he colu.:nns apply to

non-governmental units and the rows apply to governmental units. In this case

developroent assistance made available to a ruraL con'muníty through cooperatlon

between a local government and the AssocfatLon Internationale des'Maison

Fanll lales Rurales (AIMFR) would be locaÈed 1n Cell 6. Development assistance

nade avallable by 0XFAlf (a U.K. non-governmental organizat,lon) to the govern-

uent of Ghana would be located tn Cell 22. A conÈributÍon sent dfrectly by a

local youth group to UNICEF would be found tn Cel1 31.

On occaslons the relatLonship between governmental and non-governmental

organlzatlons tnay be more conpllcated than these sfi iple examples. For exanple,

I non-governnental organLzatlon may dl-sseuinate agrlcultural surplue made
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avaLlable by a natlonal- government. This food may be made avaflable only upon

agreement  that  i t  not  be g lven Èo people ln  cer ta in countr ies.  Or,  a govern-

ment  Eay make re l -1ef  ass is tance avai lable for  a specf f lc  region wi th ln a

country through a non-governmental  organizat ion because the nat ional  or  local

Sovernment in the receiving country would noc permít the goveriltrent provfdlng

the assis tance to become dl rect ly  involved.

The network of relationships between governmental and non-governmental

organizat íons makes i t  necessary to exerc lse care in  ln terpret ing the meaning

o f  t hese  l abe l s  w i t h  respec t  t o  t he  ac t1v lÈy  o f  any  spec l f i c  o rgan i za t i on .  A

nat ional  or  sub-nat fonal  NGO or  INGO may be so constra ined in i ts  pol icy

chofces or  so dependent  on governmental  (sub-nat ional ,  nat lonal  or  in ternat lonal )

ass is tance that  i t  1s not  real l -y  per forming a non-governmental  funct ion.  For

exampJ.e, thís happens when non-governmental organizations provlding economic

assfstance are dependent  on governmental  surpJ-us and are not  permi t ted to atd

countr ies or  groups wi th a speci f ic  ideology.  L ikewise,  as v/e have a l reacly

indfcated '  a governmental  group,  whatever  i ts  terrLtor la l  domain,  may only be

serv lng the ln terests of  a specl f ic  non-governmental  group,  or  even be under

i t s  con t ro l .

6. SOME CONCLUSIONS FOR FIJ'IURE RESEARCH

Conclusfons can now be drawn wlth respect to research that couLd deepen

knowledge about the organizatlonal context of deveLopment.

First', traditional indfcators of IGO and INGO growth based on the

natLon-state paradlgm are not  adequate.  Rather ,  research is  requÍred that

l l lurnlnates the quality of IGO and INGO llnkage to people ín thelr corununítles

and local  regions--potentLal  as wel l  as actual .
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Second,  people requi re more v l -v id and meaningfu l  p ic tures of  theÍr

ectual and poÈential external l lnkages to the world--includlng neht klnds of

naps and char ts .

îh i rd,  the terr lÈor ia l  labels by which both governmental  and non-

governmental  organlzat fons ident i fy  Èhemselves should nct  be assumed to repre-

6ent fact wlthout exarolnatl-on.

Fourth, the governmental or non-governmental labels

of  organizat ions ident i fy  themselves should not  be assumed

wlthout examinatlon.

by

to

which both kinds

rep resen t  f ac t

fn other  words,  we must  be prepared to measure the actual  and potent ia l

lmpact of l lnkage between htrman settlements upon development rvithin human

set t l .ernents.  This inqui ry  qqqÈ_ br ldge across the t radl t ional  barr fer  between

lntranational inquiry and international inquiry. An anal-ytie approach based

upon human set t lements pern l ts  d ispasslonate l -nvest igatLon of  which larger

territorial unlts (wheÈher goverrurental- or non-governmental) actually serve or

could serve the needs of  people,  I t  ls  very lmportant  that  th ls  approach Ls

nel ther  b iased for  nor  agaLnst  organlzat lons ref lect ing specl f lc  terr i tor ia l -

unl ts- - local  conrnuni t ies,  c i t ies,  local  reglons,  ccuntr les,  gJ-obal  regions or

the g lobe.  I t  ls  necessary for  people to know whlch organlzat lons are realLy

eervlng and have real- potentlal for serving their needs.

Such an approach can help people in human settlements to confront the

organlzatLonal choices now available. The impact of new technology on traris-

portatlon and comrnunicatlon (as repre-sented by jet englnes and satell l tes) has

\raetly lncreased the organlzaÈlonal optLons avaÍlable for people ln all huuan

set t lenents.  But  percept ion of  these opt lons and opportunl ty  to use them has

been ungqually dlstrfbuted. Gl-obal systems are noel controlLed by cfvilLan and

ull ltary offlctals of natl.onal governments, and officials of transnatlonal
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corporat ions,  because par t ic fpatory learn lng on the Job has enabred then to
learn how to contro l  g lobal  Processes and because organlzat ions ln  whÍch they
work have resources that enable thern to apply their learnLng. Deveropment in
h 'nan set t rements is  only  possrbre t f  people fn other  occupatr .ons acqulre

Part fc iPatory learnfng 1n the contro l  o f  g lobal  processes that  l lnk thei r  corn-
nunfty to the world' rn thls way people l"n rnany human settrenents can experr-
ment in the development of an organÍzatLonaL structure for humankind based
uPon s)nnmetrical l lnkage among human settlements ín whlch ar-1 settrements gain
more egual ly  f rom the processes that  lnevl tably  r ink them.

Îh ls  approach wr1l  necessar l ly  e l i roLnate the fa lse d ichotony between
the local and the global that has largeJ-y been based on a divfslon of labor
arnong scholars--between (1) those who focus on more local probLems and phenomena,
fgnor lng the g lobal  Processes that  are such an fnt imate par t  of  Local  l í fe ,  and
(2) those who focus on globar problems and phenomena, ignoring the rocaL capil-
larLes of  g lobal  processes that  susta in these processes.  r t  s i l l  arso e l imlnate
the false divisfon of labor 1n whlch cosrnopolitans no longer deepJ.y attached to
the set t lenents of  thel r  or lg in expl lcate future g l -obal  orders that  are de_
tached fron the settlements in which most people wil l experlence the future.
rt may seem Lronlc that the weakest l lnk fn proposaLs for global futures are
their lack of local roots' Desperately needed ff h'rnanity r.s to pran together
for posslble survLval are fnages of the future l inkages of local settl_ements.
only nodels of future worlds that lncorporate thls elenent can reflect hurnan
needs as defined by the people who Lnhabft these settlemente. LfkewÍse, only
models of future worlds that lncorporate thfs elenent wll l have the regltlrnacy
requlred for  r .mplementat ion--1.e. ,  legf t rmacy granted by the people.

l
l
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7. OINLINE OF A PROJECT

How can the actual  and potent ia l  organizat lonal  context  of  ht roran set t le-

nents be expl lcated in  such a way that  people are empowered to choose f rom a

diversf ty  of  organlzat ional  opt lons-- f ron local  to  g lobal ,  both governmental

and non-governmental - - tn  thei r  developmental  s t rategies? Thts could be

approached ín a col laborat lve fashlon by a network of  research centers 1n a l l -

par ts  of  the wor ld.

In the f i rs t  s tage,  each research center  could develop an lnventory of

the organl-zat.Lonal context of a local coumunity, city or local region 1n whích

the research center  Ls located or  in  whlch the research center  fs  lnvo1ved.

An ln l t la l  e f for t  could be par t ly  impressíonist ic ,  based on the checkl ls t  o f

possfb i l l t ies prov ided in the matr lces.  This lnventory would reveal  the exter-

nal entit ies with whlch the local unft ls l l-nked, for what purpose and wLth what

approxLmate effect. The importance of an lnJ.tial overvlew would tre to broaden

perspect ives of  researchers thenselves and to share tentat Íve resul ts  wLth

lnforned people and thereby obtaln feedback that w111 lnevitably fnform the

researchers of thf.ngs they have missed.

In the second atage,, thls more comprehenslve view of the organfzatlonal

context of a loca1 area would be shared more widely with Local people r^rith

fnvolvement and lnterest 1n development fssues 1n order to stinulate thlnkfng

about whfch exl.stlng organLzatÍonal l lnks rnight have the most slgnificant

lnpact on present levels of developnent and whlch potentfal lfnks night facll l-

tate future development. Thts dtalog would pinpolnt research targets for more

Lntenslve fnquiry on organlzatlonal l lnkage. At this point, although lnlt ially

at a rather elementary level, developmental- strategLes coul-d begin to be based

upon local selectLons from the full set of organizatlonal options rather than

only through response to external lnlt iatives.
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.&s knowledge about  the organlzat ional  context  of  a local  area and i ts

lmportance for  devel .opment  becornes avaJ. ' lab1e,  f t  would be widely shared wl th

people ln  the surroundlng area in  whatever  forrn perrn ics them to learn r twhere

fn the wor ld they are"  and enables them to begl -n th l -nk ing about  organizat ional

a l ternat ives for  development  lssues lmportant  to  them. Thls would expand

the reservoi r  of  people wi th cornpetence to take par t  in  developmental  p lannlng.

As work in  a nunber of  research centers moves forward,  resuJ. ts  wouLd be

shared in occasional  network meet ings that  would of fer  comparat ive

insfght  on the organizat ional  context  of  development  and permi t  shar lng of

methodologies.  r t  might  even be possJ-b1e to exper iment  wi th procedures through

wh ich  l oca l  peop le  a t  one  s i t e  cou ld  d la log  w i th  peop le  a t  ano the r  s i t e  on

developmental  lssues that  they mutual ly  consider  to be i rnpor tant  or  through which

they are l inked together .  For  exampl-e,  people at  tv /o locat ions míght  share

the l r  expe r i ences  as  wo rke rs  f o r  a  spec l f i c  mu l t i na t l ona l  co rpo ra t i on .  O Í ,

those who produce cof fee ín Afr ica or  Lat in  Amer ica ml-ghÈ share exper iences

wl- th those who buy i t  in  Europe or  North Amer lca.

In the th i rd qtage each par t lc ipat ing uní t  wouLd develop images of  pre-

ferred l inkage between thei r  local  area and the wor ld--as v lewed by researchers,

people wl th pr i rne responsibí l i ty  for  developmental  act lv l ty  and other  in ter-

ested people.  The network woul-d st imulate d ia log on these inages between people

at  d l f ferent  p laces.  This would create a methodology through which many people

could be lnvolved 1n the creat lon of  a l ternat f i 'e  fu tures.  People would learn

how to take par t  incremental ly  throughout  the three stages,  f l rs t  acqul r lng

ab1l1ry Èo percel ,ve thei r  present  l i .nks to the wor ld,  ihen learn lng Èo th lnk

how they would l1ke thel r  area to l1nk to the wor ld 1n Èhe future,  and,  f ina l ly

t ry lng to lncorporate th ls  l rnage into a larger  g lobal  context .

In this v/ay r^re couLd establfsh a network of laboratorles for grassroot.s

learnlng and experfmentatlon 1n the developnent of alternatlve global futures
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that  are ln formed by the needs o i  people in  human set t lements who are growlng

fn theír  competence to declde for  thernselves what  k lnd of  external  l ln lcages

serve thel r  needs.  The maior  contr ibut ion of  th is  network of  laborator ies

would noc be the speci f t "  i r r " rorrs  of  the future that  are creaced but  the

design of  a pr :ocess for  grassroot  par t ic ipat iorr - -a process whereby people are

l fberated ( through growlng awarenessn knowledge and opporEuni ty  to par t lc lpate)

to take par t  in  g lobal  p lanning for  the future.

Given the ln terdependence of  humankind,  is  t t rere any ot l ìer  way t l ra t

people in  local  areas can acquire competence in us ing the technology of  in ter-

dependence,  and the organlzat ions th is  technr. r logy creates,  in  pr lasui t  o f  thei r

needs? Those t^ 'ho contro l  th is  teehnoiogy and the g lobal -  organizaLicr i . ;  i l  t

nakes possib le,  nor . r  contro l  the wor1d.  Cont inuat ion of  the preser ì t  g loba. l .

sÈructure which assumes that  nrost  peopJ-e are not  cornpetent  to  rnake t Ì ' re i r  or .a

g loba l  po l i c i esn  w111  doom mos t  o f  t he  v r c , r l d r s  peop ie  t o  pe rpe tua l  con t r c l  by

whatever  ln terest  contro ls  these organizat l -ons- ' -wbether  they be IGOs,  INGOs

ot  thei r  nat l -onal  counterparÈs.

Part icu lar ly  re levant  are quest iorrs  being asked by those concerned wl th

Thfrd l lorld dependency. How might peripheries be l inked in ways that dimlnish

dependency? The pro ject  vre are proposlng could exper iment  qr i th  potent ia l

solutlons. For exampJ-e, Samlr Amln has described trow recent drainatic change

fn the g lobal  s t ruct .ure has not  rea11y a l tered the posi t ion of  most  people 1n

thfs s t ructure:

A change in the ln ternat ional  c lass a lLLance had occu: : red.  Nat ional
lLberat ion movenents removed the o ld a111, : :s  of  imper la l isrn (e.g. ,
b ig landlords engaged ln export  agr icu l ture,  the compradcrr  bourgeols
rnfddLemen c.onf lned to t rade,  f lnance and t ransport ,  but  barred f rom
fndustry) ,  replac ing thelo rc l . th  a l ts tate bourgeols ie ' t ,  supported by
the state .  .
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I t  ts  now general ly  admit ted that  modernizat ion and lndustr la l l -
zat fon have 1ed to a ser ies of  b iases,  par t icu lar ly  the tncreaslngLy
uneven d is t r ibut lon of  income. The dependence on import  of  capl ta l
goods f rom more developed countr les resul ted 1n an or fentat Íon of
the produet lve secEor to product ion of  consurner  goods by capl ta l
ln tenslve techníques and to sat is fact ion of  the consumpt lon demands
of  naln ly  the upper and m1ddle c lasses.  Thls process díd not  lead
to gradual  eorrect lon of  the or lg inal  b iases,  but  rather  to a
reproduct lon of  the b ias ln  income dis t r ibut ion .

To me 1t  ls  c lear  that  the bourgeois les of  the Thi rd l lor ld  aLready
have a common interest  wi th the mul- t inat ionals,  that  Ls,  wl th
domínau!  monopoly capi ta l .  Why? Because th ls  new export -or lénted
industr ia l - lzat ion would lead to the pro letar ízat ion (prod,uct lve
explo l tat ion)  of  a large reserve arrny whlch present ly  cannot  be
euployed.  Hence,  a h igher  rate of  prof i t  for  capl ta l  as a who]-e
would be achieved.  Certa in ly ,  there wlL l  be d i f ferences as to the
dlst r lbut lon of  that  prof i t  between rnonopoly capi ta l  and the loca1
natlonal bourgeoisigs_, but both have soxnethlng to gaLn by thls new
d iv l s íon  o f  l abou r .15

In the l lght of thÍs present predlcament Anin sees an opportunity for

l lnkage,  out  of  common interest ,  between the workfng c lass in  the centers and

those 1n the per ipher ies:

rn the long run,  the work ing c lass of  the centres and the peopres
of  the per lphery share a coÍ t rnon interest .  This  is  not  yet  under-
stood at  the por i t fca l  leve1,  however,  due to h is tor lca i  and
ldeologlcal  reasons wl th ln the work lng c l -ass organizat lon in  most
developed capLta l fs t  countr igs,  and bàcause of  nat íonal is t  th ink lng
1n the per lphery countr ies.

But how are the working class 1n any place to 1fnk ln comrnon lnterest wlth their

counterparts 1n other parts of the worLd wLthout yet another form of trans-

l

I

natLonal l lnkage being taken over by natLonal governmenrs,

elÍtes, or even an international tt labortr ellte? How could

l-abor I'n any part of the world be LdentffÍed except through a proeess that

fncludes wldespread 1ocal growth 1n awareness, knowl-edge and partLclpatlon in

transnatfonal activlty?

osvaldo sunkel addresses some of the same Lssues in his rtransnatLonali-

zat ion thesisrt :

natlonal trLaborrt

corunon lnterests of
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The capf ta l f .s t  system has 1n recent  years been changlng f rom
an ínternat lonal  sysEen to a t ransnat lonal  system. I t  has
been e l ln inat ing e lements chat  do not  f l t  in to 1t ,  remnants
of  ear l ier  socio-cul tura l  systems,  and has been integrat ing
the rernain lng e lernents l r i to  a whole of  remarkable consistency.
This process 1s associated wl th anci  syrnboLi : jed by the lncrease
1n the number,  s ize and d iversí f fcat lon of the t ransnat lonaL
co rPo ra t i ons .

Because of  t ransnat ional - lzat ion,  nat ional  societ ies in  the
capl ta l ls t  sphere,  both t tunderdevelopedt t  and "developedt t ,

are suf fer lng deep changes 1n thei r  socia l  s t ructure.  In
the  f l r s t  p i ace ,  a  p rocess  o f  d i s l n teg ra t i on  has  se t  i n .  Th i s
Ls n iost  obvious in  i ts  ef fect  on the economy, but  d is integra-
t lon is  a l -so d iscern ib le 1n oÈher organized socia l  act iv i t íes '
such  as  sc len t i f i c  r esea rch ,  a rch i t ec tu re ,  and  u rban / reg iona l
p1ann1ng,  me<l1c ine,  educat ion,  the ar ts ,  and on a culÈural /
personal  level .

l {eanwhí le,  nat ional  societ ies are generat ing a var Íety  of
coun te rp rocesses  o f  r e i n teg ra t i on ,  w i l h  a  reasse r t Í on  o f
nat lonal  and/or :  subnat ional  va lues and meanlngs that  somet i rnsr :
f inds pc l i t ica l  expression in  an at . temPt to asser t  t t re  separate
Ldent i ty  of  the nat . ion.  Ihese processes are somet imes react ionary,

somet imes progressive,  and appear in  d i f ferent  degrees and terms
fn  a l l  o rgan l zed  ac t i v i t y .

4.  As a consequence of  aLl  these processes,  dí .s t inct  communi t íes

are emerglng wi th in nat ional  societ les.  one of  these is  a

t ransnat ional  cournuni ty  in tegrated at  a wor ldwide level ,  in

spl te of  the fact  that  i ts  members l ive ln  geographicai ly  and

pol Í t lca l . ly  separate terr : i tor ies.  The other  comaunfEles,

fncarnat lng d i f ferent  nat ional  and l -ocal  socio-cul tura l  con-

f lgurat lons,  usual ly  lack any stTuctura l  basis  for  beconÍng

global ly  in tegrated fn th ls  s lay."

f,ow can rother cos[BunLtiest' acquire the rrstructural basis for becoming gJ-obally

lntegrated ' t  wi thout  e l i tes seiz lng contro l  o f  these I 'oÈher coutmuni t ies" ,

fhether they be labor, consunersr ltomenr or any other interest? It would seem

lnpossib le unless competence ln grassroots contro l  1s f i rs t  devel -opud.18

Fernando Henrj.que Cardoso is concerned about the same transn'atlonal

'ilOnlnance structures as Amln ancl Sunkel and at the same tlme fs quite speclfic

,rbout the lurportance of organÍzlng grassroots response:

To me what fs imPortant ls to try to understand and

encourage soclal forces to counterbalance Èhe power of

prfvate enterprise and the polltlcal Presence of the armles

1 .

2 ,

3 .
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1n countr les where armles are pol_ i t lca1Ly lmportant .  I  am
thfnk lng of  popular  movements and grassroots k inds of  react lon.
I.Ihat kínd of party or movement can rnobflfze people ln thls
k lnd of  society? The problem of  developnent  Ln our  days
cannot  remain restr ic ted to a d iscusslon about  inpor t  subst i -
tu t fon,  not  et 'en to a debate on d i f ferent  s t rategies for
growth,  fn  terms of  export  or  non-export  pol ic ies,  in ternal
or  exÈernal  narkets,  orLentat lon of  the economy, etc.  The maLn
fssue fs  peoplets movements and conscíousness of  thel r  own
l n t e r e s t s . 1 9

Cardoso then goes on to assert the i-mportance of rrnetworks l inklng

lnte l lectuals  wl th grassroots moveîrents and t ransnat lonal  L lnkage of  in te l -

lectuaLs.  But  h is  v ls lon of  socia l  movements is  l lml ted to wl th ln countr ies.

Our analys ls  suggests that  l t  would be unl lke ly  that  churches,  labor  unions

and voluntary organizations would be a match for transnational corporations

and the mlLltary ':nless they could develop transnational movements wlth a

grassroots base.  L ikewlse,  local  people wouLd be at  a d isadvantage v is  a v ls

Lnte l lectuals--urged by Cardoso to s t rengthen thel r  Èransnat fonaL L lnkage--

wÍthout Èhelr own transnatlonal experlence. Thts fs one reason why we

advocate dlalogues érmong peopl-e l inked to the various research centers in the

network.
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NOTES

llhen the tern non-governmental organlzations 1s used ln this paper'

f t  re fers onJ-y to non-prof i t  organizat ions '

Yearbook of  In ternat ional  orFanizat ions,  L978-79,  Supplement  2,  p.  1.

Smlth,  Verhagen,  Baldwln and Chí t t ick (1978) '  pp '  9-71 '

Jdrgen L issner  (1,977 ) ,  P.  32.

Resolut ion 288(X),  FebruarY 1950.

Al though the term lnÈer-governmental  organizat ion is  of ten used,  I

bel leve ln ternat ional  goyernmental  organizat ion is  preferable '  I t  ls

rnore precise because there are many lnter-governmental  organizat ions

whfch are not  ín ternat ional  ín  scoPe--e.g.  '  I 'n ter-governnenta l  organl-

zat fons in  most .metropol i tan (urban) areas '

See,  for  exampie,  Angus Archer (19i6)  and Jordan and l^ le iss (1976) '

Thls 1s described nore fully in Alger and Hoovler (L975) and in Galtung'

See,  for  examPle '  AndemLcael  ( for thcoming) .

For  a more extenslve d lscusslon of  the impact  of  the nat lon-state

paradlgur on research and behavior see Alger (L977) '

John locke (1690),  pp.  I45- I47,  c i ted by Ì iorse (1976) '  p '  56 '

In ternat lonal  Studles AssoclatLon (L974),  P.  8.

Thls approach has been developed for undergraduate teachl-ng in Aiger

and  noàvLe r  (1978 ) .  See  a l so  A lge r  (1977 ) '  pp .  312 -315 '

Resolutions have been passed by councils of the cit ies of Cleveland and

PLttsburgh, the town of l{est Orange, New Jersey, and the townshlp of

lJayne' New JerseY.

Het tne and l . la l lensteen (1977) '  pp.  15-16.

Het tne and l {a l lensteen (L977),  P.  16.

Het tne and WalLensteen (L977,  '  pp.  38-39.

For addltlonal discussíon of fuÈure possiblltt les for more sJrllmetrlcal

lLnkage of Third l. lorld communitÍes to global syste.ms' see A1ger (l-978;

1979) .

Eettne and l laLlensteen (1977)' p. 32.
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